Grove Road Primary School
th

20 November 2017
Dear Nursery Parents,
It is nearly Christmas! We need your help to provide a few simple items for our lovely
activities!
Christmas Nativity
You will have all received a separate letter with the clothes your child will be needing for our
Nativity productions on Monday 4th December (1:45) and Tuesday 5th December (9:45)
Please send these clothes in as soon as you can.
If the production dates are on days that are not your child’s normal session; they can still
come in to perform with us…just let us know so we can write their name on the register.
Please can they be dropped off to us at Nursery half an hour before the starting time. After
the performances are finished we will then walk the class back to the classroom where the
extra children can then be collected to go home.
Post box walk to post our Father Christmas letters
On Tuesday 28th November during Choosing and Learning time (10:00) we will be walking to
the post-box to send the letters we have written to Father Christmas. If you are able to lend a
helping hand to walk the children to the post box please let us know. This will be within the
hour from 10:00 until 11:00. If your child is not in on this morning we will walk to the post-box
on another day in the week to make sure they can still post their letter!
We are starting to write these letters soon.
Please send your child in with an envelope with a stamp on addressed to
Santa/Father Christmas,
Santa's Grotto,
Reindeerland,
XM4 5HQ
On the reverse of the envelope write your child’s name and address.
Christmas Party
On Wednesday 13th December we are having a class Christmas Party in our afternoon
session starting at 1:00! We will be playing party games and having a picnic with party
snacks. We are kindly asking for a voluntary contribution of £1.00 to help towards buying
food and prizes.
All of Nursery are invited. If your child is not normally in on this afternoon and you would like
them to come, please fill in the attached form and give it to us along with your pound by
Friday 8th December.
If your child does Wednesday Mornings and not the afternoon they will need to have their
lunch at home and then come back to join us at 1:00. Finishing time is normal pick up time at
3:00-3:30. Unfortunately due to ratio we can’t have any extra children staying for lunch.
Thank you for your continued support, Sophie Holland and the Nursery Team

Forms below to fill in return
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Nursery class walk to post box

Week commencing

27.11.17

Childs name ……………………
I do/do not

give my permission for my child to walk to the post box.

Signed…………………………………….. Parent/Guardian.

Nursery Christmas Party form (you only need to return this if your child isn’t normally here
on a Wednesday afternoon)
I would like my child ___________________________ to attend Nursery’s Christmas Party
on Wednesday 13th December starting at 1:00.
Signed_____________________________ Parent/Guardian

